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DUMIVn 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
i 
i 
Vol. 1.   No. 1. Farmville, Virginia. Oct. 29, 1920. 
INTRODUCING   •DUMMY". I Johnny to vote this year'    What a relief it 
is to walk right up to the polls anil vote 
Why another '"dummy" with over six hun-  for the President of the United Stales one's1 
dred of us already here ?   There is a reason! own self! 
when   a   publisher   wants   to   show   what      Kegardless of age, knowledge, or present, 
a book or magazine looks like he gets up a!condition of servitude, every girl in .school 
blank,   brainless   thing,   which   he   calls   a   is going to have the opportunity of partici-, 
dummy. patting in the presidential  campaign, begin- 
As we go to print, no name has yet been M in: Monday, October 25th. On that day 
selected for our new weekly paper, and we you will cease to live on halls, hut will be- 
wish this week only to give an idea of what come a residing, prospective, voting citizens 
it will look like, Hence we adopt this print- j of a State instead. Your State will see that 
ers' term pro tern. pay yow one cent poll tax and become, 
IVrhaps  the  students  will  want   another  not a prospective, but an actual voting eiti- 
■??name; hut having heard it used so oft, and   zen.    Also your  State  will send your dele- 
so endearingly, we think it a not altogether   rates to the National Convention Wednesday 
inappropriate   name   for   the   little   paper   night.     If  you  have  well   instructed   them, 
which seeks to he a spokesman for the aver-   they  will  nominate your desired eaudidates 
age normal  school girl.    For convenience,   Cor president and vice-president of the Unit- 
ktherefore, we shall call it Dummy until we   ed States, and place the planks in your plat- 
form. 
Then, if you  have well chosen, vour can- 
didates on their "front-porch*1 "l- "•.stump" 
Jie activities of th» its and the speech campaij        the slump may  be oar- 
f.   Through Dumm;-   • is our aim to i ound with the speaker; will convinct 
j   their  thoughts  and  soil uft\   their the majdfitjkof us that  they are the best 
joys  and  petty   griefs;   thei]   mistakes,   pe lUtives lot this JTSHTl country of ours by 
grudges  and  secret  ambitions,   hopes  and V      ober 2d. 
ideals.                       .i 
CITIZENS' RURAL CONFERENCE. 
At Farmville, November llth-14th. 
y?et a better naoie. 
; true thai we need, and have needed 
!ong time, a paper which would repre- 
il 
We want our papier to stand for loyalty 
to the Normal School and to uphold the real 
.deals which sh< ' (presents and the aims to- 
ward which she strives. When we see mis- 
takes made we shall advocate coming out 
in the open and talking about them and we 
shall try to suggest  means to correct them. 
We shall have lun too. We shall get it 
and give it through Dummy. For school is 
no less the place tor fun than for work, and 
who does not like a joke? Dummy wants 
your jokes. 
Dumr.;y bo be also the connecting 
link between ,|'" alnmnae and alma mater. 
To the alumnae we have to say that in our 
columns we shall gladly give space to your 
contributions and we hope for your sub- 
scriptions. 
Also we want Dummy to be a link between 
our friends in the community and the school, 
for from time to time we shall flash light on 
the life in the Training School. 
All this we undertake to do, not solely by 
the efforts of the staff alone, but through, 
contributions from all of our constituents. 
And now, girls, will you please lend us 
your thoughts and ideas? Don't depend on 
somebody else to do it; for it will not get 
done. Whenever you think of something 
witty or something you'd like someone else 
to know about—just "slip it through the 
slot" to us. 
"Littlr Hid KidinK Hood." 
.i d   by M" 
Training School children on Friday nif/ht, 
Oct. i.M, was one of the most interesting 
features of the last school week.   Normal 
School tfirls who participated  in the ope 
retta   were i    Elisabeth   Finch,  playing 
tba role of grandmother i Evelyn   Barnes, 
of woodmani Pattie Garrett, of Keil Rid 
Ing  Hood's   mother.     Dabney   Jannan 
acted naofl luccestfttUy  the  part  of  the 
wolf. 
A number of people wen- present .it 
the performance, and many ol the older 
ones uuionfr them experienced again the 
thrills of youth iii actually seeing the ex- 
citing scenes between tli<- wolf and Ked 
Riding Hood. 
The operetta was, on the whole, very 
successful. The li".neJ raise.) will !><• of 
great service in the health campaign tor 
the benefit ol which it was given. 
The costumes of the children were beau- 
tiful and lent a great deal to the attract 
iveness of I he play. The music was good 
all the way throu. Much credit is due 
Miss Munoa, under whose direction the 
operetta was given, and I.ilv Thornhill, 
VnO actcdas accompanist. 
Dr. Jarman Says: 
y. w. c. A. 
\ 
New Citizens Campaign—An Announcement 
What a relief it is not to have to influence 
Stand by your guns." 
"Practice by the ease." 
"'Think it out as you go." 
"It's all right to be enthusiastic!" 
"Leave off the whitewash." 
"Don't paint." 
"Look your prettiest." 
"Bury your rate." 
"Co-operate." 
10906 
i 
Miss lli-cue,■?li. stubbs, head of the De- 
partmenl of Rural Education in the Normal 
Sohool, has been appointed local director for 
the Virginia Citizens' Conference on Rural 
Education and Country Life to be held here 
November llth-14th. She is assisting the 
staff of the United States Bureau of Educa- 
tion at Washington to arrange an inspiring 
program which will make this oonferenee 
the greatest rally of forces for rural progress 
ever*held in Virginia. Public-minded citi- 
zens Prom every walk of life, "live w res" in 
their communities, arc expected from all 
parts of the State, And. by the way. hun- 
dreds of Normal Scl ool girls have taken ad- 
vantage* of this opportunity to write home 
and urge their Friends to come and spend 'he 
ii Farmville, November 11th to 
Mni.   A "grand" I ime is     peeted. 
Among the speaki rs v i ner 
:
. Claxl  Q, bead of the Bi   can of Educa- 
tion at Washington; Governor Davit, Super 
intendent   Harris   Hart,  and  Dr. Douglas S. 
of  Virginia;  Dr.  A.  B.  Winship, 
ecHtei 92 I'.- New England Journal of E 
cation ;   Dr.   vr...;■?.••   j l Ison,   country 
church leader, and  Miss 5ffi 
thority and  writer on  the    out 
hof    ( olumbia   ; oiversity,  New    ^ ork . 
and many other national and State leaders. 
conference promises to make Farm- 
ville and  tin   Normal  School  the center  i 
rural progress for Virginia. 
BASKET BALL PRACTICE STARTED 
In preparation for a hard schedule tin- 
season the candidates for the basketball team 
have started practice in the gymnasium and 
on the Held. Some of the girls who are try- 
out are veterans in the game, among 
whom are. Dorothy Wells. Addic Wells, Del- 
Van Sickler. Sarah Moore, Helen Trevil- 
ian, Frances Smith, Frances Barksdale, Ida 
Paulett, Erna Shotwell, Grace Bailey, Ei:^ 
beth Bugg and Flise Anderson, many others 
are recruits. With such promising material 
at hand and with Miss Barlow as coach we 
are expecting brilliant results from the dif-. 
ferent teams, especially for the double- 
header coming off Thanksgiving. The Jun- 
iors and fourth years had better work up 
some pep to save themselves from defeat this 
year. It' the Juniors wish to hold the "Cup" 
they will have to get down and do some hard 
work for the Juniors of last year are "Seen- 
Years" now. 
Miss   Barlow   (addressing   line   in   gym- 
nasium class): Oh, what an awfully crooked 
line this is.    Everybody fall out and look 
at it. 
/ 
} 
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"CO-OPERATION." 
After studying psychology under Mr. 
Coyner, .Mr. Bell, and Miss Stubbs, we are 
Jill persuaded that people in general are 
much more liable, to obey when they know 
the reason lor the request. Consequently, 
as an ;u<l to the Bome Department, we have 
added I lie reason for each request made in 
these table regulations: first, to let Dr. Jar- 
man sec how nicely we all co-operate with 
him, i'» make llii BOho >1 the best ever, and 
second, i<> keep .Miss Mary from being morti- 
fied ! 
Dining- Room Regulations. 
1. Be well dressed.    Avoid the old-' 
Kined style of pantalettes. Hair well ar- 
ranged. Since burying your rats, this will 
be easv Do Q01 wear bedroom slippers—low 
In els are not dressy. 
2. Ask blessing in concert. Any kind of 
sonc< ; i hut a ' 'cat concert." 
3. Finish your meal before Leaving the 
table. Some one maj bump into you going 
out of I he dining mom and make you bite 
your tongue. 
4. After visiting another table, return 
your napkin to your table. They'd hat" to 
use your soiled napkin. 
6. Notify th< office of the head of the home 
if  you  wish  to have a   guest in the dining 
room -■•>■ she may have to sit tinder the table. 
6. Have your mail .sent in care of your 
table Dumber. Other people don't want to 
w;»\ his slushy letters. 
7. Have napkin ring. All styles of fold- 
ing' have been exhausted. 
•3. Place chairs »i the table when leaving 
dini,' g room -so people won't say bad words 
when  they stump  their toes 
Do Not— 
1. Raise your voice. Nobody will miss 
anything if they don't hear you. 
2. Take food from the dining room. The 
t treek 't ifl .still downtown. 
3. Put bread on the table. Hold the whole 
slice in your hand if you havenu't a bread 
and butter plate. 
4. Reach across the table. Let somebody 
thro..- the bread to you. 
5. Real on the table. You may soil the 
cloth. 
6. Handle silver while waiting for dessert. 
You may wear off the silver unnecessarily 
soon. 
7. Throw water across the table. Throw 
soup. 
8. Put chew in | gum in plates and under 
the table  -stick it in your shoe. 
THE SEWING SHOP 
Will make that Dance Frock or Traveling Costume 
Just as you want it. Our corps of experienced 
dressmakers are at your disposal. 
We Specialize on Rush Orders 
MRS. T. N. LAYNE, Propr. 
Upstairs, corner Main and Third Sts. 
1 FARMVILLE, VA. 
SCHOOL DIRECTORY. 
Student Government Association. 
Katherine Stallard President 
Lily Thornhill Vice-President 
Louise  BreAver Secretary 
Elizabeth Woodward Treasurer 
Fourth Professional. 
Katherine Stallard President 
Grace Beard Vice-President 
Edith   ilarrel Secretary-Treasurer 
- Third Professional. 
Mary  Linsey President 
Virginia   Blasingame Vice-Prejsident 
Mildred   Dickinson Secretary-Treasurer 
Second Professional. 
Elizabeth  Muring President 
Thelma Yost Vice-President 
Carolyn  Harrell Secretary 
Margaret   Traylor_.J Treasurer 
First Professional. 
Christine Shields President 
Kate Trent Vice-President 
Elizabeth Finch  Secretary 
Julia Asher Treasurer 
Fourth Year High School. 
Virginia Linsey ^..President 
Third Year High School. 
Elizabeth Bugg President 
Elise Anderson  V'iee-President 
Caroline  Morrow Steci clary-Treasurer 
Y. W. C. A. 
Elizabeth MeClung President 
Dorothy  Schaef'er Vw-e-;'resident 
Anna^Xries ., Secretary 
Ella Jink-ins Treasurer 
Phi Kappa Omega. 
Katherine Stallard President 
Kuth Jones Vice-Pre.sjdent 
Anna  Vries  Secretary 
Mary Stcphenson Treasurer 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
J. L. JARMAN, President 
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Va. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings, 
Class and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
RAIFF'S 
"The Shopping Center of Prince Edward" 
Ladies'   and   Misses'  Ready-to-Wear   Suits.  Coats, 
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Blouses. Shoes, 
Hosiery, Etc. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Fountain  Drinks,   Whitman's  Candies,  Fine  Sta- 
tionery, School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL GIRLS  HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.   . 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
II 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED  1868 
The Confidence of the.''■?mmunity for Over 
HaiHTOntury 
Finest Toilette  Requisites,  Drugs and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE,  V.\. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
I'Ali.viVILLE, VA. 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W.  GILLIAMS 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Members of the :' System. 
We Solicit Your Account. 
C  C. COWAN 
Furniture and Floor Coverings 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
PAUIETT & BUGG'S 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
FAUMVILLE, VA. 
/ 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick Ice Dream Made to Ord«r 
i 
I ft 
i 
i 
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SIDELIGHTS   ON   THE   FACULTY,   AC- 
CORDING   TO   THE   SEVEN 
AGES   OF   MAN. 
i draw the wizard's circle upon the sands 
and blue llames spring from its circumfer- 
ence. 1 inscribe a circle and green flames 
come, responsive to my magic words. I touch 
the center with my wand and red flames, 
like adders' tongues, leap from the earth. 
O'er this I place my caldron tilled with blood 
and as it boils I speak my incantations, and 
make my mystic signs and passes watching 
the crimson mist as it rises to meet the spirit 
of the air. I chant my conjurations as I 
leared them from the great Key of Solomon 
and While I do so the ruddy fumes assume 
human forms which pass through the seven 
ages of man—as in a panororaa. While the 
caldron boils their cloud forms grow ever 
more distinct, till at length. 1 can trace their 
features.   I recognize them. 
First—into this world a little babe— 
I 
* 
With double dimpled chin, 
Puckered lips, a bonny mouth, 
Without a tooth—came in. 
The parents fond, with tender pride, 
Did call him "Baby Jim"! 
Why--when he w*>i. nnly one times three 
He could read Puu   d piilosoph-ee! 
But when a schoolboy he became 
He shirked his work and lost this fame— 
He didn't dote on English book, 
He'd fish beside some shady brook. 
But then as a lover, dashing and gay, 
With his flute a serenade he'd play 
Beneath his lady's window sill 
'Till she'd call out, "Oh. stop! I'm ill." 
But war—alas!  A call to danger— 
And off so bold rode Jimmy I frainger; 
It must have been in the Civil War, 
But of that age 1 know no more. 
When he came back with ideals high, 
He thot pedagogy he would try. 
So, with some notes and sober looks 
He opened up his English books. 
Next then—he's married—and doting dad, 
In punctuality very badl 
Has hands to scrub and heads to brush 
And many a child's complaint to hushi 
And last, in second childishness, 
With comforts all around to bless, 
With no more classes when bells do ring, 
He is—sans hair, sans teeth, sans flute—sans 
everything! 
In our next issue, if you are wise, 
You'll scan each word with open eyes, 
For there will be a story drear- 
It might pertain to Mr. 
,.,,,, —"The Wizard." 
to \ W-A-T-C-H 
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rei 
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Make Your Headquarters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
SUNSET SAILING. 
M. B. 
With a tired heart. 
At eve we part, 
From the many cares of day, 
When the sun sinks low 
And a crimson glow 
Has lit the dreaming bay. 
Through purple gates 
The evening waits, 
And the sea is free from gales. 
With a silver oar 
I push from shore 
My boat with golden sails. 
Through the shadows rift 
In peace I drift, 
For my twilight voyage is done; 
On the wings of the west 
I float to rest 
Toward the heart of the setting sun. 
THE ALPHABET OP SUCCESS. 
Attend carefully to details. 
Be prompt In all things. 
Consider well, then decide posi- 
tively. 
Dare to do rU?ht, fear to do wrong. 
Endure trials patiently. 
Fight life's battle bravely. 
Go not into the society of the 
vicious. 
Hold integrity sacred. 
Injure not another's reputation. 
Join hands with the virtuous. 
Keep your mind free from evil 
thoughts. 
Lie not for any consideration. 
Make many friends. 
Never try to appear what you are 
not. 
Observe good manners. 
Pay your debts promptly. 
Question not the veracity of a 
friend. 
Respect the counsel of your par- 
ents. 
Sacrifice money rather than prin- 
ciple. 
Trust thyself. 
Use your leisure for Improvement. 
Venture not on the threshold of 
wrong. 
Watch carefully over your pas- 
sions. 
Extend to every one a kindly 
greeting. 
Yield not to discouragement. 
Zealously labor for the right and 
success is certain.—Exchange. 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE  NORMAL  GIRLS'  PRINT  SHOP 
School.   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Cards, 
Invitations. Programs. Booklets, Blank Forma, etc. 
218 Third St.,  Farmville, Va. 
PLANTERS' BANK OP FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capital Stock  $ 60,000.00 
Surplus  100,000.00 
E. S. SHIELDS, Pres. H. C. CRUTB  V-Pres 
J. B. OVERTON. Cashier 
RED CROSS IN, 
•#PEACE TIME  ' 
Cr-.chinq F'n r 
Every person mentally ana pnysica«- 
ly able to do so should take the Ameri- 
can Red Cross instruction In First Aid 
Treatment It's a life-saver and a 
pain-saver on the farm, in the factory, 
on the Btreet, at the office, In the 
home, wherever accidents may occur. 
Here's a young wlft who Inexpertly 
wielded a can-opener and received an 
ugly gash across her wrist from I .« 
Jagged can lid. Mother was there, 
however, with the First Aid kit and 
Red Crois Instruction, and prcl^'j, 
prevented a Case of blooa pOi3on )»£ 
giving prompt and proper treatment 
before the doctor arrived. 
THE AMERICAN 
RED CROSS IN; 
ifePEACE TIME 
About 12,000,000 hoys and girls, com- 
posing nearly half the school popula- 
tion of the United States, are memo- a 
of the Junior Ited Cross, which \t> help- 
lng the children of Europe, while at 
the same tliue It Is doing an Important 
work here at home Kalltan Cher wolf, 
who wears the engaging smile shown 
In this picture. Is the son of an In* 
flan guide and trapper. lie la tin 
youngest Junior living In the neighbor- 
hood of Jnneau, Alaska—and he send! 
greetings to fellow Juniors of the Unit- 
ed States. 
Their  Diversion. 
Jud   Tunklns  says   that  some  men 
who  would scorn  to bet on a hoi •• 
race play politics, strictly as a game 
it  chance. 
■?
! 
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DUMMY. 
Published       ikly by the students 
The st;, 11'   Normal   School,   Farmville,   Va. 
inscription $2.00 pet year. 
en Skillman Editor-in-Chief 
Mar) Stephenson Asst. Editor-in-Chief 
Mary Uncock 
Carolyn Rankir 
Ruth Jones 
Christine Shields 
Kate Davis 
Elizabeth Moring Business Manager 
Helen Jarman Asst. Business Manager 
Pattic Lee Darden__Asst. Business Manager 
 Associate Editors 
EDITORIALS 
TO THE NEW GIRLS. 
Dummy has a very definite message to you 
who have left your homes and come to find 
your place in our home and in our school 
community. We have walked down the 
same path that you are now walking. We 
have felt the same feeling of strangeness in 
our new environment and new friends. Per- 
haps in your search for a thorough under- 
standing of college life your scale of values 
has been somewhat disarranged. • You have 
unconsciously applied your decision in re- 
paid to a type or 0116 activity to college life 
in general. If you new girls wish to feel the 
invigorating atmosphere of the Normal 
School; if you want "to catch stepj' and 
•all in line" with the old fr!* who main- 
tain  tin   rtp.iii   of"''co-operation" so much 
J'X orated !>y our president—then listen now 
and you will have the "open sesame" to all 
the treasures so near and dear to the "old 
-iris." First, hear all you can: second, see 
all you can; and third, know all you can. 
How can you he sure that you are hearing, 
seeing and  knowing  everything for which 
lehool eommnnity stands?   There is only 
.no way.    By attending all  student body 
meetings and association meetings, both re- 
ligious and social;  by   mingling  with  your 
nearby neighbors and table friends; by at- 
tending Sunday  School and church, and by 
doing your part to learn these old girls you 
nself will have caught the spirit of these 
girls.    Y"ii  will have become one of them 
and with them in their love for Alma Mater. 
Trj  it '  Dummy guarantees the prescription! 
MAK'Y STEPHENSON, '21. 
Also subscribe to Dummy. 
I 
you invest your • L draw it out in- 
ased—and in athletics you invest if.ur 
time and get back material gain in health, 
spirit and appearance. Perhaps you say you 
have I'-E-l', but have you? Do you know 
what Pep really is? 
'Vigor, vitality, vim, and punch— 
That's Pep. 
The courage to act on a certain hunch— 
That's Pep. 
The nerve to tackle the hardest thing 
With feet that climb and hands that cling 
And a spirit that never forgets to sing— 
That's Pep. 
"Sand and grit in a concre'.o base— 
That's Pep. 
Cheerful smile on an honest face— 
That's Pep. 
To smile and to say 'You're the better man, 
You beat me fair in the race we ran;' 
To saj 'I will'—for you know vou can— 
That's Pep." 
—DELMA VAN SICKLER. 
PEP. 
It ina.\   be love  that  makes the world  go 
iid. but it's I'-E-l' that keeps athletics on 
the go.    Ton  may .support  every other ac- 
tivity in the school but if you are physically 
and do not participate in or give your 
support to athletics   you're a slacker and a 
i- citizen of this school community.    An 
athletic  ass..nation, like any other chain— 
is as strong as its  weakest  link.    But it is 
better to  he that  weakest link  than that 
famous or rather infamous "missing link." 
Pleading with a person to go out for ath- 
letics is like pleading with one to buy Lib- 
erty Bonds.    Tn the case of Liberty Bonds 
INQUIRY COLUMN. 
After this issue this column will be devoted 
entirely to inquiries and suggestions from 
the readers. If you are in doubt as to any 
kind of school news or gossip you can have 
your doubts removed through our "Inquiry 
Column." Slip your questions in the box 
early in the week. * 
Ildve you seen Mr. "Fettig?" 
Times have changed and we with the 
times! Instead of visiting the book-room 
with plodding steps and trembling limbs we 
will be kindly assisted by Mr. Fettig. He 
has kindly consented to deliver all orders. 
Any "dummies" who are not versed in 
the art of holding the hands of the bachelor 
members of the faculty may apply to Miss 
Munoz for instructions. 
Get Christine Shields to direct your class 
songs!   She adds "pep" by patting her foot. 
The saddest words of tongue or pen? 
We know them well, by heck; 
Offsetting these, the sweetest are: 
"I'm sending you a check." 
Isabel Flippin—"All the great folks are! 
dying, ami I don't feel very well myself." 
Agnes—"Martha, why did you put that 
sulphuric acid on your arm?" 
Martha—"To see if Mr. Fettig knew how 
to keep it from burning."   ' 
Where QUALITY Counts 
" Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive 
Store" 
The Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
WE   WANT   YOUR   BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necesaitii 
Let US Svpply That FEED 
CHAS. BUG6 & SON 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
I 
■ew*»^j ; i 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The REXALL Store 
Agents for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you to visit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
R. W GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
Hiker, in a letter to a friend: "—and we 
have to walk two miles every day in order 
to get our S. N. S. letters." 
Friend's reply: "I think it is perfectly 
dreadful that you have to walk so for your 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The Drug Store with  the Personal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery   and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
mai 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses. Dry Goods 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY 
Where You Can (Jet the Best 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
•tw* ■■■HI ^ifvrnw 
